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JL .. A few thoughts on the Report in 0692 BW 7/7/78 
While shaving a few minutes ago I h~ard a few more of the Nazi-like couunents from 

LdPrade, part of the pl'eas treatment that (Ulite re!ll!lrkably baves it to be balievod that 
ill the FBI'a offenses were against terrorists. This seomed to me to fit with tho nn.ture 
of the excisioru:: I found 1n the reproocesaing of those 52 puges I read yesterday. So 
while this is not thought _thro~ this is what did come to mind •. In haste because I have 
to get tlM affidavit for -'ohn reed and then eo get it notarized and mniled as soon as 
e notary will be available. 

I'd raise the entire question 1n the context abused by tho coverup artiet, Shaheen, 
of public interest in the information. 

What he is really saying is that there is no public interest in knowing which of 
the public's law officials were law violators and for whatever reason were willing to 
commit sor:l.ous offenses against a great man like Dr. King for poUtioal reaoons or merely 
to advance themselves. 

Pt:lrhaps there is a privacy in'l;erest for cw.roinals in the FBI. But thoro is the 
balancin€ test, is the public fntitled to have a me~ of knowing? Or to take the~ 
Prada approach, he says ha oan t get classified records showing he was taking orders, 
liko the good Nazi he is. So, let these people have the benefit of letting it be known 

· that they did no more than take orders 1n preparing all those defamatory memo about . 
A:ing, planted bugs and things like thato 

I've forgotten which of m;y affidavie - meybe tM one .l>J.l has alrooet finished 
.i.. rety}dng - shows that aa ASAC in Milwaulate LaPrade was doing these things against ing. 

Not just Weathermen. 
When they start withholding these kinds of names on you they raise other questions. 

Maybe Gesell is the best judge before whom to raise thom. Cne question in of the 
appropriateness of having an unindioted oo...conepirator having aeyi;hing to do with the 
processing of FOIA records. Yet -Peokwith does more. He is in a supervisory capacity tmd 
he files affidavits. 'Iou have 1n the record in m.v affidavit more than enough to refer to 

. in mai:ing this point. lie lied and he knowingl,y sought to mislead tho Court. Sieg Heil! 
A little underteatednindignation about withholdiniB relating the incredibly evil 

things the FBI did would uot be inappropriate when they now 1IDder cover of 11 noble 
purpose seek to mitluse the Act to prevent more knowledge of what they have done IIDX 
from coming out. 

A fair peroentage pf the withholdings fit this. I became aware ae I read and I marked 
most at the earlier ~a. (Which are all um1U111bered • .Jt aeems to m~ that in all the 
eralier record.a the p,;gco were numbered. ) 

Also, last night I read the Chapter 17 we spoke about in tho new fcder!ll book. 
There are new standards, auppoeedly, :for declassifications after 10 years, including 
of 'I·op Secret. It has been more than 10 yearo anti tln I noted earlier. rcgn.rdless of the 
judge's inclination nt a:IJ:Y point, no legltimata national security investigation was 
eata.bliohed. If he is WlWilling to consi:~er this ask them to mee't tho burden of proof 
on it uith a proper afi'id<1,vit. Tlmt will giva them probkmr.; r.ncl ha may wonua:c about an 
.\.xerraded appeal. 

Thuse King oases, for all their liabilities, ma,y well be the best for taking 
initiatiaes relating to improper ·nthholdin&so 

As I told you, abruptly i{i. the Dallas refords they started ui thholding virtually 
all FBI names while not \'Ii th.holding the truly defamatorJ about private people. J.t t1as 
at a vory abrupt point and then becrune almost total. l believe that they either had a 
n.ew decision of which we did not know or Ca.Ille to a policy decision during the prooesning 
and aaw no need to reprocseea what they had oompleted. The earlier Dallas records were 
processed in Nay. The rest in ~une. They bear no day dates, oI'ly by month. 

If we do not confront this it will not end. Of course I have already appealed the 
entire thing, so that is covered. 

LaPrade even looked like a Nazi on TV. I think the false issue he raisee will 
have it fresl). in all minds if you talce this approach - do we have a Nazi system in whicil 
the Nazis have the right to withhold about themselves under FOIA? Does the fact that · 
they have authority give them the right to abuse that authority under FOIA? 


